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BENEFIT MUSICAL - Shlrshlne Singers E ...... Vlt .... R_ Venturl •• nd Cyn· 
thI. ""rrI •.• ccom,.nlocl by • combo. will ...-- • _It per!or .... nce tonight 
• nd Iomorr_ night •• nd next Fricllly.nd s.tu ..... y. April 25.nd 2' •• t the Com· 
munlty c.nter st.rtlng .t .: 15. o.n.r.1 .dml.slon tickets .re S2. with those for 
... lIstocl mlllt." ,......nel. eIIlld ..... nd .... Ior citizens prlcocl .t Sl.50. All 
procll. will go to _t Sun..,lne Hou ... lou I .etlvlty center for the "'n· 
dlappocl. ~ _1.lovents,. .. will be 1 •• uICI.t the m.ln goto for .ny_ wIIo _ 
not hold ..... ulor NWC ,. •• ; .11 thot I. neocIocI I. for the vl.ltor to tell the gote 
gu."" thot the _It ,.rform.nco I ..... t1notlon for the vl.lt. 

Desert Counseling Clinic dinner 
meeting slated April 23 at COM 

invitations are out for all interested 
penona to attend tile 29th 8JU1ual dinner 
meeting of tile Desert CoonseIiqf ClInIc, 
which will be held neu Wednesday, April 
23, at tile CommisIIoned Officers' Mess. 

A socia1 hour starting at 5:30 p.m. will 
precede a buffeWtyle diMer featuring 
steamboat round of beef aa tile main entree, 
and tile program for tile ewnlng Ia 
scheduled to get Wldenray at 7: 30. 

Guest speaker will be Dr. Paul Brenner, 
an assistant clinical professor 'of 
reproductive medclne at tile University of 

FRIDAY 

IGI All AGES ADMITTED 

c;..~ .... I"""'_n 
I~GI ALL AGES AOMITTEO 

.... r"" .. 1 Goo"nc:. ~"" .a, RUTR'CTIED 
U ...... II r~,." .. n ........ ., .... 
".' ... I.r"'"~r"_ 

APRIL II 

"MOONRAKERS" 
Starring 

Roger Moore and Lois Chiles 
(Suspense. rated PG, l24min.l 

SATURDAY APRIL l' 

"AMERICATHON" 

Starring 

JOhn RiHer and Harvev Korman 

• (Cornedv,ratedPG.p.tmin.) 
'",OAY , APRIL'" 

,l "ICE CA.TLES" 

t Starring 
, Lynn Holly Johnson & Robbv Benson 
.' (Drama, rated PG, 110min.) 

M~DAY APRIL2) 
"THE BIG FIX" 

Starring 

.ichard Dreyfuss and Suzanne Anspach 

(Mystery, rated PG, 1I6min.) 
weONESDAY APRIL 21 

"WHEN A STRANGER CALLS" 

Starring 

Carol Kane and Collene Dewhurst 

. (Action drama. rated R, 98 min. ) 

California In San Diego. 

Dr. Brenner, who began his medical 
career aa a doctor spectaJizIng In obstetrics 
and gynecology, haa left tile traditional 
practice of medicine to branch out In 
private practice In an effort to aasIat people 
in aasuming responsiliitity for tlleir own 
health care. 

He Is tile author of several books, but tile 
first one, entiUed "Health Is a Question of 
Balance," swnmarIzes his approach to 
assisting patients by pointing out ways In 
which tlley can endeavor to balance their 
mental and spirilua\ health. 

Dr. Brenner, who woriaI aJJ over soutllern 
California, baa a lot of dealings with ter
minally ill paUenIa, whom be tries to aid In 
coping with their illness. 

Prior to tile talk by Dr. Brenner, tile 
agenda for tile ewnlng wiIllncJude reports 
on tile paat year in review by Marge 
Vargus, president of tile Desert Counseling 
Clinlc, and by David Mechtenberg, DeC 
administrator. 

The paat year waa tile first for tile nee In 
its new building In RIdgecrest. In line with 
tile move, made necessary by llmIted 
fwIds, to do more and more wort with 
people In their own community instead of 
sending them to state or county-<>perated 
facillties, tile nee baa laWlched a new day 
care center that Ia In operatioo three days 
per week. ClIents may attend for tIree 
hours a day - selecting eltller a moming or 
afternoon session. 

By tile time of tile DCC's 8JU1ual meeting 
neu Wednesday night, tile by-rnaiJ balloting 
to select board members for tile coming 
year will have been tallied, and those who 
were elected will be Introduced. 

Thrift Shop plans sale 
A half price sale will be held next week at 

the W ACOM-<>perated Thrift Shop, located 
on Lauritsen Rd" between B1andy and King 
Aves, 

The sale is scheduled on Tuesday, April 
22, from 7 to 9 p,m., and on Thursday, April 
24, fromll to 11 a .m . 

Bassoon virtuoso to present 
final concert of '79-80 season 

George Zukerman, world-renowned 
bassoon virtuoso, will be tile featw-ed arUst 
at the ftnal program of tile Indian Wells 
Valley Concert AssocIation's 1979-80 seaaon, 
which Is to be presented next Thursday, 
April 24, starting at 7:30 p.m. at tile Center 
tlleater. 

Accompanied by Reid Nibley at tile piano, 
Zukerman will present an unusual program 
entitled "Zukennanla." The artist;s c0n

cert-lectures are keenly appreciated by 
musicians and non-musicians aJilte, wIIo all 
enjoy his unique blend of superb 
musiciaruohlp, aa well as his ready wit and 
humor. 

The musical selections Zukerman has 
chosen to play here next Thursday night 
range from tile 18th to tile 20th century. 

Unlike the piano, violin, or even the 'ceno, 
tile bassoon is not yet among tile ranks of 
the most popular of solo musical In
strwnents. Zukerman, who was born In 
Great Britain but has lived In Canada since 
1954, has single-handedly helped to elevate 
his "symphonic piece of plwnbing" to the 
major leagues. 

In research over the past ten years, he 
has located more than 150 concertos for the 
bassoon, several of which he is now In the 
process of editing for pubtication and 
recording. He also has commissioned ex· 
tensive contemporary works for the in
strument . 

His comment that tile bassoon can sound 
like any otller ''oonnaJ'' instrument, and 
his demonstration of tile great lyrical and 
dramatic capabilities of the hassoon (with 
its 31> octave range), has delighted concert 
goers. 

During recent seasons, Zukerman has 
made major concert appearances In tile 
U.S.S.R., Italy, Portugal, Great Britain, 
Spain, Japan, Israel, Norway, West Ger
many, Australia and South Africa. 

On tile North American continent be has 
appeared as soloist with the Los Angeles 
Chamber Orchestra, and with many or· 
chestras tJroughout tile Canada and United 
States. 

During tile present concert season, he 
returned to Japan and Hong Kong, un
dertook a tour of tile Caribbean Islands, and 
appeared with major South American 
symphony orchestras. 

In conjunction with his evening per
fonnance on April 24, Zukennan and pianist 
Nibley will present a 5O-mInute concert for 

Commissioned Otficers' Mess 
A special seafood menu will be featured 

tonight at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess, Among the wide variety of choices 
available to diners will be trout, stuffed with 
crab meat; · baked salmon; hatibut; lobster; 
and king crab legs. 

Dinner will be served from 6 to 9 o'clock. 
Next Tuesday is the COM's two for one 

night Main entree on the menu for this 
special evening of dining is chicken a Ia 
Kiev. 

Next Thursday, April 24, the COM has 
scheduled Japanese Night, with such 
culinary delights as beef yakitori, and 
shrimp tempura being offered for the taste
tempting delight of dinner patrons. 

Dinner on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings will be served from 5 to 9 o'clock, 

Enlisted Mess 
Surf n' turf will be the main item offered 

on the Enlisted Mess menu this evening 
from 6 to 8:30, 

After the evening's meal, the EM will 
present on stage " Millium," a 5-piece rock· 
music combo from the Los Angeles area, 

Milliwn will play for the listening and 
dancing pleasure of EM patrons from 9 p,m . 
until 1:30 a,m. 

students at I p.m. neu Thursday In tile 
Burroughs High School lecture center. 

Students from the seventh through twelfth 
grades In tile Sierra Sands Unified School 
District, along with some otller student 
groups (Including those from private 
schools) will have the opportunity to enjoy 
this performance by Zukerman. 

'Ibis program is provided at no cost to 
the students Involved aa an educational 
service by tile IWV Concert AssocIatioo, 
and is made possible by contributioos to tile 
Student Education Fund. 

Tickets to Zukerman's concert next 
Thursday evening are priced at $5 each for 

George Zukerman 

general admission, and $3 for enlisted 
rnititary persoMel or Individuals under 21 
or over 65 years of age. 

They can be purch;lsed prior to tile April 
24 concert at the Maturango Musemn daily 
between 2 and 5 p.m. or at the following 
business places In Ridgecrest: The Music 
Man, Sports Etc., Medical Arts Pbarmacy, 
tile Gift Mart, UJJy's Dress Shop, and the 
Center Pharmacy (located next door to tile 
Drummond Medical Center). 

In addition, tile Center tlleater box office 
will be open for tile sale of tickets to tile 
Zukerman concert on April 24 from 4: 45 to 
7:15 p.m. 

NEX retail store 
Awareness Day 
sale set April 23 

Patrons of tile Navy Exchange retail 
store will be able to learn about NEX 
merchandising poticies and save money at 
the same time during the NEX Awareness 
Day sale planned neu Wednesday, April 23. 

On that day the manager and mer
chandising manager of tile Long Beach 
NEX and four of tile buyers from that loca· 
tion (who also make the purchases for the 
ChIna Lake store) will be present In the lo
cal NEX to answer patrons' questions. 

As a special feature that day, a series of 
"36-mln. sales" will also be held 

For half of each hour during the day, 
some department will hold a sale during 
which all items In that department can be 
purchased at 10 percent off tile ticketed 
price. A schedule of when sales will be 
conducted In the various departments will 
be available In tile NEX retail store today so 
that patrons may plan to be In the store to 
take advantage of barplns on particular 
iteins they wish to purchase. 
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Freeze set on hiring of full-time permanent employees 
The Secretary of the Navy ha directed all 

comm'lnders and civilian personnel 
managers to give their fullest support to a 
Presidential order imposing an Indefinite 
limitation on hiring full-time, pennanent 
direct-bire federal civilian employees. The 
hiring freeze went Into effect on March 1. 

According to a message received at the 
Naval Weapons Center, only one full·time 
pennanent employee may be hired for 
every two full-time permanent direct-hire 
position which becomes vacant after Feb. 
29, 

Under the guidelines of the Presidential 
order, the freeze does not affect the hiring of 
budgeted temporary, part-time or In
tennittent employees to perform funded 
workload under the approved budget plan, 
nor does it affect previously approved 
conversions of civilian to military positioos 

within existing funding and end strength 
resources. However, these types of actioos 

At the time the me .... ge ordering the 
freeze on the hiring of permlnent full
time federal employees w •• received. 
the Naval WNpon. c.nter liroody WI. 
under a self·imposed hiring freeze. 

NWC manogement i. commlttocl to 
increAsing the number of tunlor 
profes.IonI'. (JPs) wIIo Ire hlrocl, Ind 
therefore is honoring. committment In 
this aru. 

A .. ",suit of following through on the 
J P hiring committment, and the 
Center'. current position relotl". to Its 
year-end ceiling for Fisc.1 VNr 'HI. It 
is expected thet there will be very 11tt .. 
tull time hiring between now and Sept. 
30. 

nwc rocke'eel 

INSTANT INVENTORV - A prototy,. m_1 of ;,n lutomltocl .y.t .... for 
mNSuri"l the amount of .. soline or diesel fuel in service station storage tanks is 
discussed by (I.·r.) JolIn Amdohl. the Inventor; Jim Bechtol •• U. ~. ,.t ... t It· 
torney (standing); Mike Toth, he.d of the Production Control Br.nch In the ""bile 
Works ae,.rtment's Trlnsport.tion Diylsion; Ind Copt. Jon lves. Public Work. 
Officer. The .dvlntagos of Amdohl's device over the pre";nt dip .tlck mothod of 
me.Jsuring the I mount of fuel In •• tor.ge tlnk .... crootocl conslderlble Interest In 
... ying this .y.tem instilled.t the elrllest posslblo time in goooline or dlosel fuel 
storage tlnks on the Center. -PhotobyRonAllen 

will be initiated only if tlley would have been 
taken in the absence of the hiring freeze and 
will not be employed to circumvent tile 
freeze on full-time employmenl 

Other employment categeries ezempt 
from the hiring freeze are foreign natiooal 
indirect hires, non-appropriated fund 
employees, persoMel exempt from em
ployment ceilings, and Executive Schedule 
employees, since the Senior Executive 
Service is not included in the freeze 
exemption for Executive Schedule per
sonnel. The same constraint against using 
personnel In these exempt categories In 
order to circumvent tile freeze 00 fulI.tIme 
permanent employment also applies. 
however. 

In additioo, the following types of hiring 
actions to fill fuJJ-time permanent vacan
cies are exempt from the freeze: (I) finn 
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conunitments to hire made In wri~ and 
signed by civilian personneJ officiala prior 

to March I, (2) transfers of personnel to 
Department of tile Navy rolls aa a result of 
an interservice or Interagency transfer of 
function, (3) hiring from within tbe 
Department of Defense (DoD) to flU a 
vacancy, regan:lless of when tile vacancy 
occurred, ( 4) hiring from within tile DoD to 
flU a new fulI.tIme permanent position, (5) 
hiring . currently employed dIaplaced em
ployees registered- in tile DoD priority 
placement program. 

Except for these ezemptloos, fulI.tIme 
permanent vacancies (Including vacancies 
in existence prier to March I) can be fiIJed 
only by uaIng new vacancy ~ autbortty 
from among tile 50 percent of fulI.tIme 
permanent vacancies occurring after Feb. 

(Conlinued on P!p! 4) . 
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Automated system devised 
for measuring amount of 
gasoline in storage tank 

An automated system for measuring tile 
amount of gasoline or diesel fuel In service 
station storage tanks .... been developed by 
Jolm Amdahl, an electronics technician In 
tile Metrology Branch of tile NWC 
Engineering Department·s Product 
Assurance Divlsioo. 

An application for a U.8. patent for 
Amdahl's invention Ia being prepared by 
Jim Bechtel, a patent attorney In tile office 
of the NWC Patent CounaeJ (Code 012), but 
even before tile system has been put Into 
operation the advantages over tile present 
method of using a long dip stick to deter
mine how much gasoline or diesel fuel 
remains In a storage tank have Pubtic 
Works Department officiala eager to begin 
utilizing tile new device. 

ADVANTAGES CITED 

The advantages to be gained range from 
speedier, more accurate record keeping and 
prevention of loss of fuel by evaporation to 
tile added safety factor of having a system 
that offers a meaore of additional 
protection by bleeding off tile static charge 
from tile surface of highly volaUle fuel 
during normal storage tank filling 
operations. 

In these days of tile energy crunch, when 
Navy insta1Iations are under severe con-

straints to account for fuel millililiplloo, 
tile prospect of having a speedier, more 
accurate and safer means of measuring tile 
amount of gasoline of cI_ (uef lu a 
storage tank Ia highly welcome news. 

According to Capt. Joo Ives, bead of tile 
NWC Pubtic Works Department, tile large 
amount of gasoline and dI_ fuel that Ia 
received In storage tanks and tIIen eitber 
dispelll1ed at service statioo pumps or 
crawn out Into tank trucka for distribution 
In tile field to heavy .",djXllent or electric 
power generators must match up within an 
accuracy of .5 percent and .25 percent for 
gasoline and diesel fuel allocations, 
respectively. 

Achieving such a high degree of accuracy 
In accounting for tile use of ftbIcle fuel Ia 
complicated by tile fact that (especially 01\ 

hot days) tile twicHally JDeIIII1IreIIIets 
with a clp stick permit some gllllOline to 
evaporate from fuel storage tanks. 

Adoption of what Amdahl calls his "in
stant Inventory" system would e\lmInate 
this type of fuel loss, aa well aa tile b1ll1l8ll
error aasociated with manuaJly recording 
figures on tile amount of gasoline measured 
In a storage tank. 

AmdaliJ's Invention makes use of ~ 
that produce electrical signals aa tlley 

«Continued on Page 4) 

AQl Woeller selected as Bluejacket of Month 
1'1<:'"= 

Aviation Fire Control Technician First 
Class Larry M. Woeller ha been selected aa 
the Naval Weapons Center Bluejacket of tile 
Month for tile moDth of March. 

In tile letter nominating him for this 
honor, Lt. G. T. Mariner, his supervisor, 
oommenda AQI WoeJIer for his worlt In 
developing an Integrated Weapons Team 
work center responsible for tile maln
tenance of weapons delivery systems on tile 
A~ and A-7 aircraft. 

The letter continues that "his exceptional 
knowledge of the Integrated Weapons Team 
concept, wil\lngness to devote long hours In 
developing this concept and his leadership 
through the embryonic stages of its 
develojXllent have enabled the Integrated 
Weapons Team to become an active part of 
NWC Aircraft Maintenance." 

Lt. Mariner concludes that AQI Woeller 
"exemplifies the highly motivated and 
professional military petty officer desired 

by today's United States Navy." 
AQI Woeller returned to NWC In October 

1979 after having served at tile Center six 
years ago; he chose this duty aasignment 
because it couJd lead to work on tile F -18 
aircraft radar and computers. 

That he thoroughly enjoys his Navy 
career is shown by tile fact that he baa 
already served 11 years and Ia planning to 
serve until retirement. He joined tile Navy 
as soon aa he waa graduated from Mesa 
High School In Mesa, Ariz., which he calls 
home although he waa born In Batavia, New 
York. His father was a Seabee Reservist, 
and AQI Woel1er wanted to follow his 
father's footsteps. On completing boot 
camp, however, tests showed that his skills 
lay along otller lines and he has been very 
happy with his work aa a fire control 
technician. 

March's Bluejacket shares his favorite 
(Continued on Pagel) AQI Lorry M. Woel"r 
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AGREEMENT SEALED - MS! Bill Benne" (far left) watches as Capt. J. D. 
Killoran, NWC Diredor of Supply, congratv"'t.s o.ve Rivera, who _rks in the 
Purchase Branch of the Supply Dep.rtment, on being sworn in to Reserve Mobile 
Construdion &.Halion 0217, as Mrs. Pam Rivera proudly looks on, Rivera has 
already served six years in the Seabee Reserves; he holds the rank of Storek_r 
2nd Class. _ Photo by CM 2 Jerry Morrison 

Information forum planned on 
• Issues affecting fed'i employees 

Centerites who are interested in learning 
more about tIleir rights as federal em
ployees are reminded that there will be a 
Federal Information Forum tomorrow from 
9 a.m. until 1 p.m. in the lecture center at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

The general purpose of this gathering is to 
present information on such pending 
matters as the poasible merger of Social 
Security and the federal retirement 
systems, Civil Service Reform, contracting 
out, personnel ceilings and pay reform. 

Spokesmen for each of the organizations 
represented at the meeting will discuss 
efforts they are making on behalf of their 
own members and all federal employees to 
make the voice of active and retired federal 
employees heard in unison on issues af
fecting their jobs or retirement benefits. 

This event is being hosted by the Indian 
Wells Valley 01apter of Federally Em
ployed Women (FEW), and will be opened 
by Gayle Ammerman, local president of 
FEW, who will briefly ouUine the goals and 
objectives of her organization, before 
turning the microphone over to other 
participants in the program who will do the 
same for the groups they repreaent. 

Among those Who will make simiiar 1> 
min. presentations are Dennis Rowell, 
president of China Ulke 01apter No. 21, 
Federal Managers' Association; Belle 
Hervey, Federal Women's Program 
coordinator at NWC; and Bob Cope, 
president of the West Coast District of the 
Metal Trades CoWlCiI. 

Two representatives of the IntematiOllal 
Federation of Professional and Technical 
Engineers, who are interested in forming a 
local chapter, aIao will be here. They are 
Jack Dunn, internatiOllal representative 
from Washington, D.C., and Mike Olsen, 
West Coast area vice president from Long 
Beach. 

Rounding ·out the list of speakers, and the 
groups they represent, are Marlene Steffen 
from Oceanside, vice president of Region 6 
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of the ' National Federation of Federal 
Employees; and Dick Meeker, vice 
president of Indian Wells Valley Chapter 
No. 748 of the National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees. _ 

There will be a coffee break at around 11 
a.m. and, after that, members of the 
audience will be invited to go from the 
college lecture center to other rooms where 
they will have the opportunity to pick up 
additional information about the six dif
ferent groups that will be participating in 
the Federal Information Forum. 

The program will be concluded by an 
hour-long general session for que"uQns and 
answers back in the college lecture center. 

Convention of Navy 
Wives Club to be 
held at China Lake 

The Naval Weapons Center will host the 
America Southwest Regional Convention of 
the Navy Wives Club of America starting 
Sunday evening and lasting through 
Thursday, April 24. 

Mrs. DIane Wadelin, president of the 
Desert Flowers Chapter No. 125, will serve 
as convention chairman. 

About 30 delegates from chapters 
throughout California and Hawaii will be 
attending the business meetings and socia\ 
events planned for the conference. RegiOllal 
President Mrs. Terry Donon from Seal 
Beach 01apter No. 217 is planning to attend. 

Discussions will be held during business 
meetings concerning conditions affecting 
Navy families in the Southwest Region, and 
proposed revisions to Navy Wives Oub by
laws also will be voted on. 

Speakers for the three planned banquets 
will be Bob Hillyer, NWC Technical 
Director, Sunday night; S. G. "Vet" Payne, 
NWC Public AffIars Officer, Wednesday 
night; and Capt. W. B. Haff, NWC Com
mander, at the closing banquet nut 
Thursday evening. 

News Stories .. :30 p".m. 
Photogrilphs Tuesct.y.l1 :JOa.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise iden' ilied. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by II commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P · lS revised May 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
publiShed in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official view of the Department 01 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authohzed for public release by ' the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer , Code 003. 
Phones J3S4.3355 

Promotional opportunities 
Un ............ M spec"," In the.d •• ppUutions for posit'"s listed in ttlis cotumn will be a accepted Irom 

c~rr"t NWC emploYHS.net should be filed wittl the p>ft"SoOn MmH in the ad . All othen desiring employment 
Wlttl the N ...... I WNponS Center may conhld the EmptDyment.Wage and Clusiliu'ion Division Code Of1 
Ext .• ' . Ads will run for one WMt.nd will close.t 4:" p .m. on the Fr~y following their a,"ar~nu in ttli; 
column. un.u II tater d.te is specified in the ad. EmptoyftS whose work history Iws no' bHn brought up to 
dal. wifbin tM l.sI six months ar. encour.ged to file. Form 111 or 111 in their personnel jacht. Intormation 
concernin. tM Merit Promotion Program and the eva,u.tion methods used in these promolioM' opportunities 
m.y 1M obt.iMel from your Personnel Maf\iilgem.n1 Advisor (Code '" or Of1l . Advertising positions in the 
Promot ..... , Opportunities col~mn does not predude .... use of .tterMte recruiting :so.Irces in filling tMH~ 
posil;"'s . As part of tM r.tint proeHS. a supervisory IIPp...aiYI will be sent to the current supervisor alKt t"'; 
mOllnant previous supervisor of fhow applicanb r.tH as basic.lly qu.lified. The Haval WNpons Center is 
.n equal opportunity employer.nd M~tion shllil be ma. wimout discrimin.1tion tor any nonmerit reason . 
The minimum qualification requN-ements for all GS positions are defined in CSC HandbocM; X. III. while those 
for.fl WG. WL.nd WS posi.ionsaredefined in CSC HarMtbook X. llte. 

Electrkian H.I ...... WG·1IOS-5. JD No. 144H. Cede 
- Temporary not to exceed one year . The purpose of this 
adv~tisement Is to eslablish a register to fill temporary 
(not to exceed one year) electrician kelper positions. This 
register will be used to fill vacancies as they occur during 
the next several months Maximum time In an ap· 
polntment of ttlis type will be 12 months In any 14 months 
period. NWC will accept applications from reinsta~ment 
eligibles, Individuals currently on Civil Service Registers. 
and Individuals not on regis~rs who have skills n«essary 
to quality for this position . Tke positions are located in the 
Main~nance·Utllltles Division of the Public Works 
Department. The Incumbent assists iourneymen in 
measuring, cuffing, threading. bending. assembling, and 
installing conduit for connedlng variovs panels, outlets 
and boxes . Help install electrical conduit used in wiring 
buildings; make simple splices and solder cab~; help 
rewind armatvres, fields , and coils; may r!!place deflt(:tive 
wiring and make connections to new electrical in· 
stallations. Ali work Is done uFKter direct supervision of a 
journeyman, or using detailed instructions. Job Relev.nt 
Criteria : Reliability and cll!pendability ; shop aptitude and 
i nt~est; ability to fo!low instructions in shop; dexterity 
and safety; ability to work asa memberofa ~am. 

File .pplications for above witt! IYte Clark. IHdg. 34, 
Rm. 100, Ph. 2069. 

Secr.tary ITy,. .. ). GS·11 .... 4/ S. PO No . .....,H, c.ocs. 
OU - Th is position Is located in the Project Office of the 
Test and Evaluation Directorate. The incumbent is the 
secretary to head and aS5OCia~ head of the Pro ject Office 
in addition to performing secretarial duties for the Air 
Projects Offices. The Incumbent provides secretarial 
support such as reception of contractors and visitors, 
screening incoming calls, maintaining technical files and 
documents, arranging tor travel, and edit ing and typing 
reports and correspondence. Job Re .... v.nt Crit.ria : 
Ability to get along with others; reliability and depen. 
dability ; abllity to type accurately and efficiently ; 
knowledge of Navy correspondence format. 

E"ctronics Technician, GS-U6-9IIOIl1. PO No. 1161044, 
Code 62114 - This position is that of a electronics 
technician in the Ballistics Test Branch. Quality Assurance 
Division, Range Department. This branch is. respons.ible _ 
for test and evaluation of various types ot propulsion units , 
warheads. and other explosive devices. The incumbent is 
assigned to the Instrumentation Section which is respon. 
sible for design. modification. fabrication. maintenance 
and operation of data acquisition systems required to 
support test and evaluation conducted in the Skytop and 
CT -6 test fllcllities . The incumbent designs and assembles 
rtItW instrumentation systems or modifies existing systems 
to satisfy special data requ lr~ts; sets up the proper 
instrumentation for a test In any of the above facilities ; 
performs preventative maintenance on syst~s as 
required. Job ... v.nt Crit.ria : Experience in testing of 
explosive hazardous mat8lais; ability to design ,and 
modify analog instrumentation systems; ability to 
mainta in analog Instrumentation systems; ability to work 
well under pressure. 

Electronics Tec"nician. GS-tS.9IltJlI, PO No. 
11'2001H. Code U2U- This position is located in the RfIdar 
Section. Air Operations Branch of the Range Department. 
The purpose of the position Is to design. modify. evaluate, 
calibrate. operate and maintain electronics trajectory or 
velocity measurement Instrumentation equipment. The 
Incumbent plans equipment modifications needed tor 
futvre tHts and performs preliminary de-sign to assist 
engineers wMon advanced design is required. Incumbent 
wilt also integrate new circuits. maintain. troubk!shoot. 
and repair tracking radar systems components as 
required. Jeb .... v.nt CrH.ria : Abi lity to work wetl with 
others; knowledge of mono pulse troKking radar systems 
design; ability to operate, troubleshoot. and repair digital 
arid analog electronic equipment. 

Etectrenics Technician, GS-U6-II, PO No. "'2t3lN, 
Code U11 - This position is located in the 
Television/ Microwave Section. Range Support Branch 
Range Instrumentation Support Division. Range Depart. 
ment. The function of this branch is to design. de~lop. 

maintain and operate e~tr-onic·measurement. at· 
mospheric measurement. data·transmlsslons. and com· 
m unlcation systems; evaluate e~tr-onic systems and 
operational techniques; and provide consulting services 
for users of these systems. The purpose of this position is to 
perform the duties necessary to design. develop. modify. 
evaluate, calibrate. operate and maintain microwave data 
transmission systems. television tr-ansmission systems. 
television cam«as. monitors and special etfecn 
generating devices. Job R.lev.nt Criteria : Diversified 

Training classes 
To enroll in the follOWi"9 
clOllsses students should 
submit NWC TrOllinin, 
Request ilnd Authoriu.ion 
Form 12410 73 , viII 
department chOllnnels, to 
reOllch Code OU ' before the 
deildl ine listed . If han· 
diupped indicil'e need for 
ftTSt ...... -~ lou.ion on 
trilining request. 

Management of the Troubled Employee; 
April 24, 8 to 11 : 30 a .m. Deadline is April 23. 

Advanced Techniques of Engineering 
Approach to Digit.1 Design; April 21 
through May 2, 7:30 to 11:30 a.m. daily. 
Deadline April 18. 

Non·Mathematical Statistics with Ap~ 

plicat.ions to the Design and Analysis of 
Experiments; May 5 through 16, 7:30 to 
11:30 a .m. daily. Deadline is April 25. 

exper~ence in.electronic instrumentation design; 
experience With microwave, CCTV came-ras, monitors 
recorders; ability to work well with others. 

Engineeri .. TecMiciiiln. GS-al·'. PO No. 19640ltH, 
Code 6412- This position is located In the Product Support 
Branch. Production Support/Quality Assurance Section. of 
the Engineering Division. Parachu~ Systems Depart. 
ment. Tbe Product Support Branch is responsible for basic 
design, maintenance engineering. integrated logistics 
support. and production support/quality assurance of 
assigned parachute systems and deceleration devices. The 
incumbent assists in establishing standard procedures and 
requirements for condudiqg first article preproduct ion 
and production lot sample tests and inspections tor 
Parachute/ Deceleration Systems. Sub-systems and 
related hardware. The Incumbent inspects qua lification 
test har-dware, ranging from complete parachute systems 
to individual bits and pieces, for conformance to draw ing 
and design specifications. Job Relevant CriteriA : 
Knowledge of quality control and inspection techniques; 
knowledge of aerospace escape and survival system s; 
ability to work well with others. 

Elemonics EnginHr. GS45s·tlI1111. PO Ho. 1'64011E. 
Code Mn - This position is located In the Tesl Support 
Branch 01 the Test Engineering Division, Parach 
Systems Department. The incumbent designs. develo, 
tests and evaluates electronics systems used in the tes ting 
01 parachutes and other deceleration systems. The in· 
cumbent mus t .also arrange for In·house 01 off-Center 
acquisition of the equipment. ov~sees its installation and 
evaluates it in the test situation. Job Relev.nt Criteria : 
Ability to communicate effectively both orally and in 
writing; knowledge! of electronic tr-ack ing systems and 
tel~etry instrumentation; knowled(le 01 testing and 
evaluation methodslprocecklres at the Naval Weapons 
Center. Statvseligibleswill beconsidered . • 

Ftt. appliCo1Itions for the .bov. w,", Bonnie Owens. Bldg . 
14 • • m. 21M. Ph. 2511. 

SKre •• ry (Typing). GS-111-4/ S. PO No. 75UD13N. Code 
11 - This position is located in the Weapons Planning 
Group and reports to the Program Director for R&D 
Planning. Ma jor duties include receiving visitors, 
telephone calls and mail; typing official correspondence, 
travel orders, security clearances and itineries; 
scheduling conferences and meetings; and maintaining 
supervisor's calendar and files. Job Relevant Criteria : 
Must be proficient typist; must have thorough knowledge 
of Center c lerical procedures; must be able to deal with a 
wide variety of clerical and administrative procedures. 

GftM .... 1 EngiftHf', GS-IOI ·14, PO No. IOJ9024E. Code lt04 
- This position is that ot head, Short Ra"9lt Air·to·Surface 
Project Office. located In the Weapons Department . The 
incumbent serves as the NWC foc.1 point on tke Maverick 
and Walleye Programs tor the Naval Air Systems Com
mand Program Manager (PMA·141). The incumbent is 
responsible for all the Maverick/ Walleye tasks assigned to 
the Center . The Incumbent Interfaces with major system 
contractors for PMA·142. The Incumbent will also interface 
with the Air For-ce Systems Deve"'Pment Command 
Program Manager (AD·M) on technical matters for some 
Maverick tasks . Job .el.v.nl Crlteri. ; Ex· 

_-. __ .... ( .. C ••• n.li.nUed on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Wor-sh ip Service 1000 
Sunday School- All Ages {)830 
Sunday School Classes ar-e held in (napel Annexes 
1. 1. A. ( Dorms 5. 6 . 8) located opposite the former
Center Restaur-ant. 
Com mun ion Service f ir-st Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bib le Study 1130 
ThUrsday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MAS S 
Sunday 0830·1130 

Nursery , Chapel Annex \ 0815 · 12A5 
Da ily except Sa turda y. 1\35. Blessed Sac ramenl 

(hal 

CO NFE SSI ON S 
Daily I11Sto 1130 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EOUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre·school thru 11th grade 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sundayafternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced " In Home" DiscussiOn Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contac t Cha p lain's Office for specificS . 

JEWtSH SERVICES 

EASTWING' -ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunda y 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Ser-vices- (Sept .·Ma y) 

1930 

,.30 

• # 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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Youth soccer season in full swing .•• 
(C.ntinued from Page 6) 

was increased to 2-0 by halftime, when Jon 
Bainbridge scored a goal with the help of an 
assist from Guy Stanton. In the second half, 
the tight defense put up by the Surfs was 
breached just once when Chris Turner 
broke through to score for the Tornadoes. 
Matt Graham's fine playas goalie for the 
Surfs also was important in his team's 2-1 
win over the Tornadoes. 

Jimmy Kibbe led the stingy defense of the 
Kicks that gave up just one goal - a score 
by Garret Osburn - in the I-I tie between 
the Kicks and Sounders. Scott Piri put on a 

Premier league title 

won by Triangle 

Mobile Homes team 
The winter season of Premier League 

howling competition was concluded Monday 
night at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

The guesswork had already been 
removed regarding which team would win 
the league title, since the Triangle Mobile 
Homes keglers had built up a 9". game lead 
over their nearest rivals (The Place) prior 
to the final night of play. 

Bowlers for The Place did win two out 
three games from Triangle Mobile Homes 
squad this week, thereby slashing the 
league champs' lead to 8". games. 

High team game for the night was the m 
rolled by Clancey's Claim Co., and higfi 
team series (2,835) was posted by the 
Raytheon Sidewinders. 

Warren Turnbaugh, who improved his 
average per game by 24 pins to 195, was the 
Premier League's most improved player. 
His average, the highest in the league, was 
just .1 pin more than Pat Nalley's 194.9. 

Four Premier League bowlers topped the 
600 series mark on Monday night. They 
were Bill Oshorne (626), Pat Nalley (616), 
Dave Vander Houwen (614), and Jim 
Kincheloe (613). Nalley's series was a triple 
200 effort that included single game scores 
of 211, 201, and 204. 

Bowlers with single game scores in ex
cess of 220 were Kincheloe (245), Osborne 
(238), Cliff Moss (224), and Turnbaugh and 
John Withorn (221). 

Final standings in the Premier League 
were : 

Team Won Los' 
Triangle M obile Homes . 62 28 
The P lace 53' , 361 , 

Bu~:my Balh 51 3. 
Ri\ytheon Sid ewind e r s . .50 .0 
Clancey's Claim Co. 44 46 
Elks Lodge . 42', 47 1 , 

Partlow Const ruction 41 •• 
Fisher P las tering . 3' 52 
H ideaway . 37 53 
E R .I. Hu s llers .. 31 5. 

NWC bowlers finish 
among also rans 
in MDISL tourney 

A six-man team representing the Naval 
Weapons Center finished among the also 
rans in last weekend's Mojave Desert In
terservice League (MDISL) bowling 
tournament held at George Air Force Base. 

The all-events competition was won by 
the bowling squad from Nellis Air Force 
Base in Las Vegas, whose total pin score for 
the tourney was 11,109. The keglers from 
Edwards and George Air Force Bases 
placed second and third, respectively, with 
combined scores of 10,706 and 10,635. 

The tourney's top individual bowler was 
Don Slaton, of March Air Force Base, whose 
672 series (without handicap) earned him 
first place in the singles event. Among the 
top contenders in the singles competition 
was Merlin Dahlke, who rolled a single 
game score of 279. 

The duo of Fred McGriff and Tom 
Yamada, of the Los Angeles Air Force 
S1ation, won first place medallions in the 
doubles competition. McGriff had a pair of 
3-game scores over the 700 mark as he 
rolled a 706 and a 705. 

The Nellis Air Force base howlers, who 
won the all events title, also won the team 
event with a score of 3,661. 

good show of moving the ball through a 
broken field as he outdistanced the Soun
ders' defenders, drew out the goalie, and 
slammed the ball into the net for the only 
other score in what was a good game of 
youth soccer. 

The Roughnecks , who trailed the 
Whitecaps 2-0 at halftime, rallied in the 
second half of this contest to win their first 
game of the season by a final score of 3-2. 
First half scores by Eric Frisbee and Roger 
Smith, on 1""'ists from Bill Ledden and Ross 
Malik, respectively, got the Whitecaps off to 
a 2-goallead. In the second half, however, 
the Roughnecks' offense began to jell as 
Ricky Bullard scored twice and then passed 
the ball to Kelly Vie on a play that produced 
the game-winning goal for the Roughnecks. 

In the two-team International Division 
(for players in the 7th through 9th grades) 
the Wolves posted a 2-0 victory and now 
have a record of 5 goals to 4 for the Red 
Devils in the four games played so far this 
season between these two teams. A 
scramble for the ball in front of the Red 
Devils' goal ended up with the ball popping 
into the net for the first score for the Wolves 
last Saturday. Later in the game, the 
Wolves were able to take advantage of a 
poor attempt by the Red Devils to clear the 
ball away from their goal, and tallied again 
to make it a 2~ victory. Leading players for 
the victorious Wolves were Richard cfuise 
and Domy Trovinger, while Tommy Rindt 
and Paul Weimholt were singled out for 
their play in a losing effort for the Red 
Devils. 

Ree. Roundup . . 
(Continued from Page 6) 

the Recreation Coordination Office located 
next door to the Center gym, phone NWC 
ext. 2010. 

SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL TOURNEY 
A men's class B and C slow pitch softball 

tournament . will be held on Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday, April 2>27, at En
canto Park in San Bernardino. 

This is a double elimination event, and 
there is no limiton the number of teams that 
can enter. There is an entry fee of $90 per 
team for this annual event that is sponsored 
by the Inland Empire Softball Officials' 
Association. 

Managers of local slow pitch softball 
teams can obtain further information and 
tournament entry forms by calling Paul 
Backiewicz, NWC athletic director, at NWC 
ext. 2234 or 2571. 

SKEET, TRAP RANGE 
The Special Services DiVision's skeet and 

trap range, located on Sportsman's Rd., is 
now open on weekends from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. Guests may shoot by.paying a fee of 
$1.50 per round (25 birds), while members 
of the China Lake Skeet and Trap Club are 
charged $1 per round. 

All military personnel, Department of 
Defense civilians, and dependents are 
eligible to use the range and join the China 
Ulke Skeet and Trap Club by paying an 
annual membership fee of $6. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling the hobby shop complex at NWC ext. 
2942. 

China Lake Intramural 

Volleyball League 
Standings as of April 11 

Team w ... Los. 

Open A Division 
Doggie Daddies . .. 6 0 
Hard Liquors . · .. 2 
Jungle Bailers · . 2 • 
Non· Dai ry Creamers · . 0 6 

Open B Division 
Pioneer-s · . 6 0 
Code 254 . .. 2 4 
Code 258 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 5 

Code A Division 
Ones . · .. 1 
Nice Sets . .. 3 1 

Fore pa.use . 3 2 
Hrowns . . 1 4 
Six Sets .. 1 4 

Coed B Divisions 
Thumpers & Bumpers . ... 2 
Poison · .. 2 
Uncle Oave 's Hoods ..... 3 3 
TheVolleys . . 1 5 

Employee service awards 
The following Naval Weapons Center employees have received federal service or N~C . 

length-of-service awards : 

Lorrajne E. Martin 
35yrs. Fed'i Servjce 

Code38S 

Jerome L. Halpin 
25 yrs. Fed 'i Servjce 

Code 62121 

William W. Hawley 
30 yrs. Fed 'i Service 
Code 6211 

James L. Barry 
20 yrs. NWC Service 
Code 36802 

Robert L. Leighton 
30 yrs. Fed'i Service 

Code 6242 

Gordon N. Adams 
20 yrs. NWC Service 
Code 6212 

Ben l. Tozer 
2S yr • . Fed 'i Service 
Code6212 

Robert F, Barling 
20 yrs. Fed 'i Service 
Code2638 · 

Promotional opportunities ·. •• I 
(Continued from Page 2) Crn.rili : Knowledge of procurement request ~.tion 

perlenceltrainlng In the *velopment and system 
acquisit ion of misslie we.pons systems as required; d irect 
exPerience In management of m.jor weapons systems 
development; knowledge of current techniques of technical 
program management; knowledge of contracting in· 
volving complex state-Of·the·art technologies. 

SecretllfY (Typing) . GS-111-3/ 4. PO No. IOft2SH. Cede 
lt40] - This psoltlon Is located In the Optical Signatvres 
Projects Office. E*=1ro-Optlcs Division. Weapons 
Department. The Incumbent provides secretarial support 
to the Optical SI9n.at .. res Protect Office. The Incumbent 
processes/ screens mall. phone calls. and visi tors; 
maintains files; reviews correspondence for correct· 
ness/conformance; prepares timecards. tr-avel orders. 
itineraries and clearances. purchase requHt. etc.; types 
branch correspondence. reports, etc. Job ."'vjnt 
CrHeria : M ust be a proficient typist; knowledge of Cen· 
t~/Navy clerical procedures; eblllty to work well with 
others and to c..-ganlze cleric" tub; knowtedge of 
grammar, speHing. propeiform.its. etc. This is a part·tlme 
position. 

File .pplico1lfions torthe.beve ..... Kitty Berry . ..... 34. 
R ... . 2 •• Ph. 2n1, 

Cterk TYpist. GS-l22·1. PO Me, 7121 .... N. Cede :1123 -
This Is a temporary position not to exceed one year and Is 
located in the Telephone Branch. Communications 
Division. M Ilitary Admlnlstntion Department. Incumbent 
types a variety of reports and correspondence and files ali 
branch materials. Incum~t will learn to use the IBM 
Office System 6 as a prellHle to files management 
responsibility . Experience gained on·the-Iob may lead to 
qualifying as a communications clerk, GS·39A-CW. but Is not 
guaranteed . Job .... v.nt Criterill : Abitlty to type rapidly 
and accurately; know", of MAG II typewrIter 
operation; ability to file. 

Visual Infonnatieft Specialist (lIresen~tiens). GS-l ..... 
11"11. PO No. IIl4OeSNlIUllME, Cede,...2.nd 34M-
Two vacancies. loc.tect In FIe~ Service Branch No. 1. 
Michelson laboratory and FleW Service Branch No. A. 
Armitage Field , Field Service DivisiOn. Technical In· 
formation Department. Incumbent plans .nd develops 
layCMJts. sketches. and final artwork for complex. technical 
briefings and presentatkIM. other duties IncllHle brochure 
preparation and iIIustr-.tlon of technical publications. Job 
R"'v.n. Crit.ria : Sktll '" oral Qlmmunlcatlons; skill in 
illustrat ing abstract technical concepts; skill In designing 
and creating art work; know .... of publication .rt and 
brochure preparation. 

Fife .ppliutiorts for ........ ~ with Lindil ..... . 1d1 .14. 
Rm . 212. Ph. 21». 

Procur ........ t C-.rk , GS-ll06-5, PO No. 7I2H2fN. c.de 
2521 - Th is position is located In the Contracts 
Management Branch. ContriKf Division. Supply Depart· 
ment. The Incumbent will be responsible for management 
of the Cent8's rKurrlng Automatic Data Processing 
Equlpmer,t (AOPE ) IeaM .nd rent al agreement 
requl~ents; defef'mlnation of lease vs. purchase 0p.

tions; coordination of purchase decisions . ........ '1.'" 
Fast _ piteh tourney 

(Continued from Page 6) 

Pony League playing field. 

. . . 
Play will be resumed at 8:30 a.1IL 

Saturday with games between Shakey's 
Pizza and Pizza Villa, Vinyl Disc and the 
Blackhawks, and NAS Miramar and the 
winner of the Friday night's tourney 
opener. These three games will be played at 
the Pony League diamond and at Schoeffel 
and Reardon Fields, respectively. 

Teams defeated for the first time in the 
initial round, or 10 subsequent rounds of 
tourney competition, will be dropped into 
the losers' bracket and stiI\ have a chance 
for the tourney title - barring a second loss 
that will eliminate them from further 
competition. 

proceclures; knowledge of the Defense Acqulsltkln 
Regulations and NAVSUP Publication 461; ability to 
gather, assemble and verify Information; ability to dNl 
effKtlv~y with personnel at all "'vels. both on and off· 
Center. Promotkwlpotentlal toGS·1. 

I .... nliscipli .. ry sutMnisery MII ....... tkiea. G~U21-
12 .,. SUpervisery QeMr.1 E .. ....,.. G5-111-12. PO .... 
IIlJIl5E, Code »M - This position Is k»cated In the In· 
teractl .... Graphics Progr.m Office. Fuze and Sensors 
Department. This posit ion Is the manaeer of the NWC 
Interactive Graphics Program Office. The Incumbent wUi 
be responsibk! for the management and opwatlon of .11 
turnkey Interactive graphics system facilities at NWC. 
Duties.bo include speciflcaHon formulaHon. procurement 
and systems Integration. consult."t to the NWC tectnc.1 
community. supervlskM't of the Oper.Hons and SysMm 
Development Groups and liaison and coordination with 
other lAG uMrs. Jell ."'v.1It Crihrie: Ability to 
supervise; know~ of engineering manuf..:turlng and 
associated technlca' document.tIon; knowtedge of com· 
puter software and hardwar.; ability to communlute 
.ftectfvely wtftl people .t all tKhnical and ~ .. I 
teve4s: willingness to support e EO SllMls. PromOtion 
patentl.1 to GS-13: Former appUc.,ts need not.ppIy . 

.0( r:th .~tiMtS ........ -.w. _m. s.- er.s ...... M. 

.... . HI. PII, 2:111. 
Prec .......... 0er1I. GS-lIM-S/P'rK!ON. , .............. 

GS-lIlU. PO Me. 1131151. c...1112 - U v.caMies) These 
positions are located In the St.tt Office. Syst.ms 
Dev8)pment Oapartment. The incumbent ..wtsn 
man.gement and project personnel as to prtIp« 

acquisition procedures. This Includes correct docvmenb. 
data and security requlr~ts. requirements far toM 
.source justification. etc. The Incumbent Is.tso r:equlred to 
coordinate the prep¥ation of stubs. associated paperwwk 
and lustlficatlons necessary to buy the Item or servo. The 
Incumbent will also be required to expedite and/or froIIaIw· 
up stubs through the Supply o.p.rtment. Jell ........ 
Criteria : Knowtedge of HWC supply system; know'" of 
federal contr.ctlng regul.tlons; ability to deal e~y 
with a variety of personnel; .t»Ility to work without .... 
supervision. Promotion ~tt.1 to GS·1. Pr~ 
potential Is subtect to devetopment of pr<I9fHSlvely h .... 
~vel duties. 

File .ppIk.tiens for the.beve w .... P •• GII .... t, ..... M. 
..... 212. PIII. 2S14. 

EIectNMc$ T.d .... ciiiln. GS-I56-1t. PO .... ". ... 
c:.M J6I3 - This posltkWI Is located In the Me~ 
Branch, Product Assuranu Division. Engl,.-Ing 
Department. The Incumbent will per10nn the full r .... of 
callbr.tion and m.lntenance work ch.rKterlstic .. the 
Navy Calibration laboratory in a dev~aI 
capacity. l""he incumbent. having developed e~ In 
one .r ... of Cal lab op«ations. will be provkted on· __ lob 
tr-alnlng In the other areas and. In addition, will ber ..... 
to p.rtlclpate In a form.1 Havy ·appr.v.d 
c.llbration/ metrotogy tr-aining program . ........... 

· Crte.rY : Knowledge of e~tr-onlc and metr-otogy tMWy; 

abil ity to disseminate c.libratlon Inform.tlon througltoral 
communlc.tion and wrlHen reports; ability to pIIIIMde 
technlcat supervision to tower.grade technicians; 
accurately measure e4ectr-iall quantlt~ and 
e*=1ronlc equipment based upon such 
ability to successfully cample .. a 
CAL 

34, ..... 2M. PII. H2S. 
GrMMk ...... NA-UJ4.4. $3." ............ 

yr., F ..... T""., GeM CeurW. This Is not a 
position. Incumbent will m.,in ••• in." ...... 'ond' .... 
course in playing condition. mow rough 
to designated OJt, exltf"clslng care not to 
shrubs. cuts 
and power mower. connects hose 

ground to prep.we new greens. gract. and 
repair roacl»ds. using shovels. r.kes. 
tools, m.y pl."t, trim and spray tr:ees and ......... -
dutiHas.sslgned . OuaMfiutiH R..,. ••••• : 
good physical condition and abte to lift.t least 100'" 
to understand verbal insfTuctlons and carry theIIIt out 
properly, able to drive vehicle and obtain. go.d ...... 
license. 
~ fer ~ abeve w .... Betty. a..~"" SttedIt Ser· 

viceS . ..... 21. PIt. ,.,. 
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SPORTS· 
Recreation Roundup 

Commander's Cup 
tennis matches 
set Aprl' 22-24 

The nen event on the schedule of Com
mander's Cup athletic competition will 
be tennis matches lllat will be played 00 

AprIl zz. 23 and 24, starting at 3 p.m. each 
day at the 0IIna Lake tennis courts. 

Racket swinl!ers representing VX-li and 
NWC Blue will vie on AprIl 22, and It will be 
VX-li VB. NWC Gold 00 AprIl 23. In the final 
series of iemu. niatches, players for NWC 
Blue and NWC Gold will compete on AprIl 
23. 

Each team Ia ezpected to enter seven 
siDgles players (one ' of whom must be a 
woman) and have four players ready to go 
in the doubles competition. 

Mllltary mea or women interested in 
tating part in the Commander's Cup tennis 
matches sbould contact the following 
members of the MIlltary Athletic C0m
mittee : AEI Roy Tefft, NWC en. 5478, for 
NWC Blue (coo. 812); MAl Ken Boswell, 
NWCen. 2018, for NWC Gold; and Ul Rudy 
Cen&, NWC en. 5238, for VX-li. 
TINY TaT SWIM CLASSES 

Signups are now being taken for another 
. six week series of swimming clas:ses for Uny 

tots lllat will be taught by Adrienne Swin
ford at the Center's indoor swimming pool. 

There are two classes - both held on 
Tueadays, starting April 22. The first, for 
tiny tots 18 monilia through 3 years of age, Ia 
sdIeduled from 9 to 9: 30 a.m., and the 
second for infants 4 through 18 months of 
age will follow from 9:30 to 10 a.m. 

1bei-e Ia a registratioo fee of $'1.50· per 
cbiId for one Iesaon per week lllat will be 
spread out over a period of six weeks. 

Registratioo for these clasRs Ia being 
handled during regular working hours at 

(Conlinued on P~e 71 

China Lake Little 
League baseball 
season opens Mon. 

The China Uike tittle League will begin 
its 29th year of operatioo on Mooday 
evening, starting at 6 o'clock, at tittle 
League diamood No.4. 

CapL W. B. Haft, NWC Commander, will 
take part in the pre-game ceremooy by 
throwing out the first ball, and there will be 
participation by tittle League officials, by 
LCdr. Rod Wallace 00 behalf of the NWC All 
Faith Cbapel, and by loc8J Boy Scouts. 

In the first game of the 19111 season, the 
Yankees, who are the defending champions 
of the China Uike tittle League's Major 
Division, will tangle with the Dodgers. 

This year the Yankees, a team lllat basII't 
lost a regular season tittle League baseball 
game since the 1977 seasoo, have a new 
manager in Earle &by and the team 
coach is Ken Fite. 

The Dodgers' strategy department is 
headed by Demis Crager, as team 
manager, and Uirry Jeffris is the team 
coach. 

Based on pitching strength, the Dodgers 
and the Wildcats appear to be the favorites 
(on paper) to capture the Major Division 
liUe this seasoo; however, the Red So:' 
have looked the best in pre-season practice 
games. 

As a consequence, all signs point to a wide 
open race for the Major Division crown with 
improvement in play as the season 
progresses being the deciding factor. 

ROCKETEER 

COMMANDER'S CUP ACTION - Kenl (Doc) Gibson, of tho NWC Gold lum, 
spikes lhe ball over lhe nol where Sheree Ward, a defender for lhe VX·5 Vampires, 
allempts 10 keep il in play. This finl malch in lasl week's Commander's Cup 
volleyball competilion was _n by tho VX·5 squad, which came from behind to 
deleal NWC Gold two games 10 ono. On lhe second and third days of lhe lourney, 
howevet,Ihe NWC Blue (Code 612) leam showed its dominance in this evont by 
shulling oul both NWC Gold and VX·5 volleyball leams by idenlical malch scores 
of 2-0. NWC Blue's victory in volleyball boosledtho lum inlo a lie with VX·S for 
finl place in tho Commander's Cup slandings. The lop two leams each heve 23 
points, while NWC Gold is Ira"\ng with 17. 
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14-team pitc 
softball tournament 
starts here tonight 

Local fast pitch softball fans will have the 
opportunity to get their Iill of watching this 
action-packed sport during a I ~ 
double elimination tournament lllat will get 
underway here this evening. 

This event, which is sponsored by the 
NWC Special Services Division, the Kern 
Area Umpires Association, and Don Chieze, 
outgoing mayor of the City of Ridgecrest, 
has attracted a total of 14 teams from as far 
away as San Diego. 

The entrants will be competing for hoth 
team trophies and individual player awards 
during games that will be played on the 
Pony League baseball field and on the 
softball diamond at Schoeffel and Reardon 
Fields. 

Teams scheduled to participate in the 
tourney, which will begin tonight and 
continue on Saturday and Sunday are the 
Naval Air Station, Miramar, and the EI 
Cajon Rangers, from the San Diego area; 
Shakey's Pizza, the Blackhawks, and 11,(; 

Furniture, all from Bakersfield, and a 
Barstow team. 

Other squads that will travel here for an 
early start on the softball season are the 
J .C. All Stars, the Spoilers, and the 
Cowhoys, all from Trona. Local teams 
entered are the NWC Varsity and four 
Ridgecrest teams - Pizza Villa, Vinyl Disc, 
Fuller Masonry and San Sierra. 

Tournament action will begiri tonight at 7 
o'clock with a game between the NWC 
Varsity and the J. C. All Stars from Trona at 
the Pony 'League diamond, and a second 
contest at the same time between Fuller 
Masonry and the Trona Spoilers. A third 
game, between San Sierra and the Trona 
Cowhoys is slated tonight at 8:30, also at the 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Youth soccer teams romp through 14-game slate 
Perfect spring weather added to the 

enjoyment of the 14-game schedule of China 
Lake Youth Soccer League games played 
last Saturday. . 

In the Pacific Division (for 1st and 2nd 
grader players) shutout victories were the 
rule of the day as the Chiefs and Sockers 
defeated their opponents (the Sunshine and 
Eagles) by identical scores of S-O; the Fury 
blanked the Cobras 3-OL and the Express 
outscored the Apollos 2-0. In one other 
Pacific Division tilt, the Earthquake shook 
the RowdIes 4-1. 

(for 3rd and 4th grade players) resulted in a 
pair of 2-0 shut out wins by the Blizzard and 
Rogues over the Sting and Aztecs, 
respectively. Scores of other games played 
last Saturday were Strikers 2, Drillers I, 
while the Ulncers and Cosmos won their 
games by identical scores of 3-1 over the 
Timbers and Hurricane. 

A perfect penalty kick by Shaw Carter 
paced his team (Blizzard) to a 2-0 win over 
the Sting, whose defense was led by Chaney 
Yu and Mark CUrran. 

Another penalty kick, this time by Greg 
Jansen, gave the Rogues a 1-0 first half lead 

Mechtenberg-booted in goals for their 
team, and John Caroz led the UlnCers on 
defense. An unassisted goal by Bill Corley 
was the only score for the the Timbers, 
although Wayne Ziegler played well on 
offense in a losing effort for the Timbers in 
the first half, and then prevented several 
possible scores by the Ulncen as goalie for 
the TImbers in the second half of this game. 

In their first win of the current season, the 
Chiefs posted a S-O victory over the Sun
shine, one of the league's newly-formed 
teams. The score might have mounted 
higher had it not been for the efforts of 
Ernesto Tatunay, Ralph Giles and Wendy 
Meeks on defense for the Sunshine team. 

Between them, Mark Frisbee and Steve 
Curran formed an unstoppable attack for 
the Sockers, whom they led to a S-O win over 
the Eagles. The Eagles had a few good 
scoring opportunities, but were unable to 
cash in on them in the second half of this 
game. 

. in their game with the Aztecs. A second half 
tally by Donald Ashton was the game's only 
other score as the Rogues bJanked the 
Aztecs 2-0. Good play by Aztec goalies Mark 
Swor and Greg Burnes prevented the score 
from climbing any higher in favor of the 
Rogues. 

Three goals by Scott Hamilton of the 
Cosmos helped to produce a 3-1 win by the 
Cosmos over the Hurricane. Hamilton got 
lots of help in moving the ball into scoring 
position from two of hIa teanunates-Greg 
Garcia and Perry Shibley-and a scoring 
assist on one tally was credited to Kerri 
Ashley. Top defenders for the Hurricanes 
were Tommy Faller and Shannon Haaland, 
the Hurricanes' center halfback and center 
fullback, respectively. The only goal scored 
by the Hurricanes was tallied by Greg Sch
mitt, with an assist from Tony Haaland. 

A pair of goals by Armando Valdevla, 
combined with one by Jacob Jones, ac
counted for all of the scoring in the Fury's 3-
D defeat of the Cobras. Hil1ary Smith led the 
victors on defense as the players for the 
Fury completely shut off the Cobras' of
fense. 

The' Express was another of the teams 
lllat battled its way into the win column for 
the first 'time this season with a 2-0 victory 
over the Apollos. Both goals in this game 
were tallied by Dave Shumway for the 
Express. Missed scoring opportunities by ~ 
the Apollos were the key to their defeat. 

A single goal scored by Brian Mather was 
too little, too late for the Rowdies, who lost 
to the Earthquake by a final tally of 4-1. 
Three goals by Matt Mann and one more for 
insurance by Shawn Hamilton produced the 
margin of victory for the Earthquake team, 
which dominated the game. Mike Owens, 
goalie for the wlMers, made several good 
saves lllat prevented any further scoring by 
the Rowdies. 

Competition in the American Division 

With assists from Josh Young and Andy 
Corzine, Richard Fragemen and Chris 
Johnson scored one goal each to lead the 
Strikers to a hard-fought 2-1 win over the 
Drillers. Stars on defense for the wimers 
were John Duncan and Jeff Tanner. 
Standout on offense for the Drillers .. as 
David Tetmeyer, who came through with 
his team's only goal. 

The much-improved Lancers surprised 
the Timbers by winning an exciting game 
by a score of 3-1. Three players for the 
UlnCers-Joe Schultz, Jason Hall and Matt 

A trio of exciting games marked last 
Saturday's action in the National Divisioo 
(for 5th and 6th gr8fie players) . The Surfs 
outlasted the . Tornadoes to post a 2-1 vic
tory; the Kicks and Sounders battled to a I-I 
tie; and the Roughnecks edged the 
WhItecaps 3-2. -

In the Surfs vs. Tornadoes' game, the 
Surfs surprised their opponents by scoring a 
goal in the first few minutes of the contest. 
Evan Serpanos booted the ball into the net 
for the Surfs to give hIa team a 1-0 lead lllat 

t Continued on Page 7) 

China Lake golf course is now closed. 
expected to reopen for play by April 30 

The China Lake goK course will be closed unlil further nolleo in order 10 ac· 
complish ne:cessary watering and mllinfenllnce, it was announced Tuesct.y by Bob 
Huey, head of tho Rocrulion Branch in lho Special Services Division. -

The goK course watering system is being improved under II sewage system 
contrad. This work includes the provision of proper chlorination facilities so that 
eHluent from the sewage system clln continue to be used for watering. 

AI lho presenl lime, tho (10K course is being damaged by wind, the lack of water 
and .. delay in aerifying the greens. In order to insure that the course is not 
irreparably damaged, it will be ctosed until the work 0." the water treatment 
system is completed. 

It is anticipated that the golf course will re-open no later than April 30, but until 
then the entire course (including the driving range and putting greens) is closed. 

Monlhly and yearly memberships will be extended for all (10K course users for 
the period of time equal to that which the 90" course is closed. 

" 

• 
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Crowd will get big bang out of 
firepower display at air show 

BIG JOB AHEAD - Two Naval Reservists from Naval Wupons Cenler Support 
Unil 0176 - LCdr. Cherles Anderson (al loll) and LCdr. Sam Alonge - look over 
one of Ihe RA·5C Vigilanle aircraft from which lhe leI onginos will be removed by 
members of their unit during a two week period of .dive duty for treining. 

Highlighting the Armed Forces Day 
celebration at the Naval Weapons Center on 
Saturday, May 10, will he an air show that 
will have not only the Navy's Blue Angels 
precision flight demonstration team but 
also other aerial events and a demon
stration of firepower of weapons developed 
at China Lake. 

The firepower demonstration in the air 
show will he led by an aerial drop from 
three North American B-25 Mitchell 
bombers of World War II fame. 

The dust and smoke from exploding ord
nance will hardly have cleared before a 
flight of ten Douglas A-4 Skyhawks, 
Grumman A~ Intruders, and Vought A-7 
Corsair I1s will zoom over the airfield to 
drop Mk 82 ~Ib. and Mk 63 l,lJOO.lb. 
bombs. 
ROCKETS TO BE FIRED 

Four A-4 Skyhawk aircraft will then 
demonstrate the impressive firepower of 
the 2.7f>.in. rocket and the f>.in. Zuni rockets 
developed at China Uike. 

Closing the scheduled demonstration will 
be a flight o(seven A-7 aircraft strafing the 

target area with 2lknm. cannon. 
The firepower demonstration will be 

preceded by aerobatics performed by John . 
Harrison of Sacramento in a Beech T-34 
aircraft with two wingmen flying T~. 

World War II aviatioo fans will be 
delighted with a flyby of an F-4U Corsair, 
owned and flown by Robert E . Guilford of 
Marina Del Rey, and a P-lil Mustang, flown 
by his partn~r David Price. 

Modern aircraft will be represented by a 
short demonstration by a Grumman F-14 
Tomcat, which will also demonstrate its 
fire-power. 

SIMULATED EMERGEN.~Y_~ 
With all the aircraft in the sky, one will 

have an i'emergency," resulting in an 
ejection seat demonstration from an F-4 
Phantom, with a helicopter whirling in to 
pick up the ejected "airman." 

The air show will he climaxed by the hour
long spectacular performance of the Blue 
Angels Navy precision flight demonstration 
team, which has not been seen in the local 
area since 1976. 

Reservists to begin two weeks of active duty 
During the course of their amuai show 

season, the Blue Angels fly more than 
140,000 miles en route to the shows they 
perform throughout the world A period of two weeks of active duty for 

training (ACDUTRA) will begin this 
weekend for the 33 members of Naval 
Weapons Center Sopport Unit 0176, a Naval 
Reserve Air Systems Unit. 

The principal project assigned to the 
Navy Reservists, who will be on the job at 
Armitage Airfield, will be the removal of 
the latest versions of the J-79 jet aircraft 
engines from seven RA-5C Vigilante 
reconnaissance aircraft lllat have been 
delivered here for use in tests by the 
Systems Development Department's 
Survivability-Lethality, and Aircraft 
Targets Division. 
ENGINES DESTINED FOR FLEET 

These "smokeless" jet engines ' will be 
sent to the Fleet for use in the F -4 Phantom. 

Back into the " condemned" aircraft lllat 
are scheduled to be used in test work at the 
Aircraft Survivability test site will go an 
older model of the J-79 engines sent here 
from the Fleet for use not only in the 
Vigilantes slated for destruction in test 
work, but also in a group of F -4s lllat are due 
to be converted to drooe targets. 

Gus Cline, a civilian employee who is a 
lead mechanic from the Naval Air Rework 
Facility (NARF) at Jacksonville, Fla., wj)l 
be here to instruct the Naval Reservists'fn 
this task, and then oversee the work as it is 
being done. 

OTHER SUPPORTING ACT(VIT(ES 
Other supporting activities on this 

project, in addition to NARF Jacksonville, 
will be the Naval Air Reserve Unit, Point 
Mugu; the Naval Aviation Logistics Center, 
Patuxent River, Maryland; and the Naval 
Air Systems Command in Washington, D.C. 

According to LCdr. Sam Alonge, USNR, 
who is the Naval Weapons Center Support 
Unit 0176 training officer. this will be a 
unique project for a Naval Reserve unit. 
Typical ACDUTRA assignments involve 

Centerltes roll 
to work on many 
kinds of whee's 

Naval Weapons Center personnel 
have long been noted for creative ways 
to solve problems, and the high price of 
gasoline has brought about some very 
creative methods of riding to work. 

Many health·conscious Center per. 
sonnel have pedaled bikes to work for 
years, but less conventional wheels, 
such as unicycles and tandem bikes are 
now also being used. 

There is even one Centerite who is 
rolling in to his office on a skateboard. 
He is conscious of the dangers of his 
mode ot transpo~tation, however, and is 
properly attired with kneepads and a 
bicyc list 's helmet. 

Anyone for roller skates? 

going on active duty as an individual or with 
a unit, and then being integrated into dif
ferent shops and participating in whatever 
on-going work is in progress. 

In this case, the local Naval Reserve unit 
has been assW1ed the responsibility of 
handling this project itself. Local project 
management is shared by LCdr . Alonge, 
who is employed as a project engineer in the 
Electronic Warfare Projects Branch of the 
NWC Electr.onic Warfare Department, and 
by LCdr. amrles Anderson, assistant head 
of the NWC Weapons Planning Group. 

Naval Weapons Center Sopport Unit 0176 
is conu'nanded by Capt. Terry M. Badger 
from La Canada, who is a sales engineer for 
an aerospace company in the Los Angeles 
area, and the unit's esecutive officer is Cdr. 
·Doug Kerby, a sales en~ineer for an air 
conditiooing firm (J. D. Sales Co.) of Los 
Angeles. 

MOST ARE LOCAL RESIDENTS 
Most of the members of this Naval 

Reserve unit's officers and enlisted per
SOMel live and work in the local area. Its 
current complement of officers has a 
combined ' total of more than 80 years of 
naval aviation experience. In addition to the 
officers previously mentioned, others who 
work at NWC or in Ridgecrest are: LCdr. J. . 
M. Garcia, Jr., LCdr. R. J. Rungo, U. K. B. 
Pritchard, Ujg. J . G. Bates, and Ujg R. 
Juarez. 

In addition, LCdr. & S. Blackburn, vice 
president of engineering for the Vernon Tool 
Co. in Oceanside, and LCdr. G. B. Forsyth, 
a ~ engineer for Pacific Scientific in 
Anaheim, Calif., round out the group of 
officers who are members of Naval 
Weapons Center Support Unit 0716. 

Among the unit's enlisted men who will be 
working on the aircraft ...gm. removal 

project are A TC Charles Garton, leading 
chief, and A TC Michael Zych, \eading 
mechanic, and AQC A. A. Arts, AEI R. E . 
Bergthold, ASI J. R. Betts, AK2 R. W. 
Booth, ETN2 M. D. Byus, FTMI C. S. 
Haney, AE3 R. D. Kendall, A02 J . H. 
Kostek, FTGI H. G. Boyd, Am A. M. 
Ramirez, ATJ J. F. Ramirez, OSC J. 
Scannell, AD! D. D. Smith, and AEI D. L. 
Stuart. 

According to Capt. Gary Bailey, Naval 
Reserve liaison officer for the Naval 
Weapons Center, a group of 25 officers and 
42 enlisted men from the Naval Reserve 
unit at the Glenview Naval Air Statioo, 
Glenview, m., will be arriving here for two 
weeks of ACDUTRA on the weekend of May 
3-4 prepared to complete the work of 
removing and replacing J-79 engines from 
the Vigilante aircraft lllat will be started 
tomorrow. 

Bluejacket ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

hobby of fishing with hIa bride Lesley, 
whom he married in February of this year. 
Lesley works in Disbursing at NWC, and 
they met when he was previoualy statiooed 
here. 

His other hobby of auto mechanics fills hIa 
hours when there Ia not adequate time to go 
fishing. 

For being se1ected as Bluejacket of the 
Month, AQI Woeller will get a 96-hr. liberty 
and no duty status for 30 days. He will also 
receive an official letter of rommendation 
signed by Capt. W. B. Haft, NWC C0m
mander, and an NWC p1aque wlth hIa name 
engraved on It. 

In addition, hIa name will be dbpJayed 00 

the marquee at the traffic clrc\e and be will 
have a reserved parking space at the 
Enlisted Mess. 

The precision maneuvers demonstrated 
by the Blue Angels are coordinated and 
conUnuous tactical techniques developed in 
practice and actual comhat by Navy and 
Marine Corps pilots. In carrying out this 
demonstration mission with the A-4 
Skyhawk II, the Blues exhibit the high 
performance capability of the attack air
craft as well as the high level of training and 
skill characteristic of naval aviators. 

Concerted effort 
to save gasoline 
produces results 

Naval Weapons Center official drivers 
made such a concerted effort to save 
gasoline in March, the first month in which 
the Navy-wide ten percent mileage 
reduclion program was implemented, lllat 
they not only achieved their goal, but ac
tually almost attained the 20 percent NWC 
goal for reductioo in fuel COIIS1IIIIjJtinn. 

Actual mileage accrued for Navy vehicles 
from NWC and tenant activities in March 
1979 was 523,941; March ~9III_ mileage ;n. , 
dicated 98,793 fewer miles driven, a per
centage decrease of 18.9. 

Capt. J. R. Ives, Public Works ·Officer, 
commended departmental transportation 
representatives and others responsible for 
the management of transportatioo assets 
for their efforts. He also noted lllat the ef
forts to conserve fuel and reduce mileage 
must continue. 

Point of cootact for the vehicle mneege 
reduction program Ia Bob Barnard, trans
portatioo superintendent in the Public 
Works Department, who may be cootacted 
by calling the Public Works telephone 
number, 3411, en. 305. 

YN2 Colvin Singled out as VX-5 Sailor of Month 
Yeoman Second Class Louie V. Colvin 

was selected as Sailor of the Month for 
February by Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five (VX-li) . 

In the letter of commendation to YN2 
Colvin, Capt. P. D. Stephenson, Com
manding Officer of VX-5, stated lllat "Your 
natural leadership ability and initiative in 
supervising the Reports Management 
Office in the absence of a Branch Chief 
Petty Officer is noteworthy." 

The letter conUnues, ',(!rough con
scientious effort and willingness to work 
extra hours, you have been primarily 
responsible for easing the otherwise 
overwhelming workload of the branch 
during a period of undermanning." 

The letter concludes with a com
mendation for YN2 Colvin's professional 
competence, devotion to duty and 
motivatiQII as heing most impressive . 

YN2 Colvin, who has been at China Lake 

for 2'h years, is a veteran of 7 years of Navy 
service. He has been in the word processing 
field for Just l'h years, noting lllat he did not 

YN2 Louie V. Calvin 

want to get designated too early because he 
wanted to try a number of fields to find lllat 
for which he was best suited. 

He was born in Uiwton, Okla., but c0n

siders Dos Palos, Calif., hIa home. It was in 
the latter city lllat he completed high school 
and enlisted in the Navy. 

Fishing, hunting, camping, biking, and 
any other kind of outdoor sports events are 
listed as YN2 Colvin's favorite hobbies. He's 
joined in many of these by hIa wife, Nenita, 
who also enjoys fishing and other outdoor 
activities. 

As a , result of hIa selection as the VX-li 
Sailor of the Month, YN2 Colvin will enjoy 
one month without standing duty watches, 
receive a 72-h0ur special liberty and have 
the use of a reserved parking space near the 
entrance to the squadron's hangar. 

He will also receive a plaque, and hIa . 
photo will be displayed along with those of 
other squadroo Sailors of the Mooth. 
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Child's readiness 
for kindergarten 
topic of meetings 
A series of meetings aimed at helping 

parents to determine their child's readiness 
for entering kindergarten will be held 
Tuesday morning, afternoon and evening. 

The information to be presented will be 
basicaJIy the same at each of the meetings, 
but the limes and places of the get-togethers 
are varied in the hope of making them more 
convenient for thoae who wish to attend. 

The first session is scheduled Tuesday 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. in the Joshua Rm. of 
the Community Center, the second is 
planned from 2:45 to 3:45 in the media 
center at Fa1ler School, and the third one 
will be held from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Las 
Flores School cafetorium. 

According to William Stokes, principal of 
Pierce Elementary School, who will be 
present at aJI three meetings, information 
shecls designed to help parents determine if 
their child is ready to enter kindergarten 
will be distributed, and kindergarten 
teachers from various schools within the 

· Sierra Sands Unified School District will be 
present to provide information on the 
typical activities that take place during this 
year~ong inlroduction to the public school 
sytem. 

Flo Condoa, kindergarten teacher at 
Richmond School, will be present at the 
morning meeting planned in the C0m
munity Center, while GJadys Gardner and 
Glenda Terhune, kindergarten teachers at 
Richmond and Grcwes School, reapectlvely, 
will attend the afternoon meeting at Faller 
Schoo\. 

DurIng the evening session at Las Flores 
· Scbool, Stokes will be joined by Mrs. Unda 

Dietey, a kindergarten instructor from 
Vieweg School. 

youngsters who will be 5 years old on or 
· before Dec. 2, 1980, are eligible for 

enrollment in kindergarten classes for the 
new school year that will start in Sep
tember. 

Hiring freeze ... 
(Continued from Page I) 

29. 
According to tbe SecNav directive, 

civilian manpower claimants may pool ful1-
time pennanentlosses occurring after Feb. 
29 within activities under their 
management cognizance to permit the 
filling of critical requirements or new 
starts. 

Exceptions to the hiring freeze will be 
permitted only in the rarest of cases when 
there is immediate danger to the safety of 
human life or protection of government 
property, or where an essential function 
that directly affecJs human safety could no 
longer be performed within the hiring 
limitation. 

In the event that significant emergency 
hiring needs occur, the Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy (Manpower, Reserve Affairs ' 
and Logistics) should be notified im
mediately, via the chain of command. Such 
appeals must be fully documented so that 
sufficient data is provided to aJlow for
warding to the Secretary of Defense for 
final resolution of those matters that C8Mot 
be resolved within the Navy. 

Commanders, Commanding Officers, 
Officers-in-Cbarge and managers through 
the Department of the Navy are directed to 
give their fullest support and attention to 
achieving the objectives outlined in this 
article. This, it was noted, demands a 
maximum effort by all those who are 
(-harged with the management of resources 
to consider fuUy all the options available -
such as details, reassignment or other 
techniques in the effective accomplishment 
of their assigned mission, the message from 
the SecNav concluded. 
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WELCOMED TO NWC - As a memenl. of his recenl visll I. the Naval Weapons 
Center. Rear Admiral G. E. Thomas. Commander. Training Command Pacific. 
U.S. Paelflc Fleet. receives an NWC plaque fr.m c..pI. William B. Haft. NWC 
C.mmander. RAdm. Thomas was here for a series of briefings and a look at the 
Echo Range facilities. The tour of Echo Range was.c_uded by Gerry Schiefer. 
.... d of the Electronic Warfare Deparfment. RAdm. Thomas was briefed by LCdr. 
William Dunn. Surface Weapons Officer in the Weapons Department •• n the 
Aircraft c..rrier Anti-Ship Missile Defense Tadlcal Flexibility Study. and by 
Terry Hilyen, an operations research .RIIlyst in the \¥upons Pliinning Group, on 
the Sea cantrolexerel .. c.nducfed this past February at the Naval War College. 
RAdm. Thomas Is the prlncipaladvl_ t.t .... Commander-lnChlef Pacific Fleet on 
Fleet training malt ..... 
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More copies of 
handbook for mgrs. 
to be available soon 

Positive response by Federal managers 
and supervisors to the "Manager's Hand
book" has prompted the Office of Persomel 
Management (OPM) to arrange for 
reprinting so that agencies can obtain as 
many copies as they need for their 
managerial workforce. 

Arrangements are also being made so 
that individuals can order it from the 
Superintendent of Documents, beginning in 
mid-June. 

The 250-page handbook is a primer on the 
major aspects of Federal personnel 
management. It is designed to dispel the 
mysteries shrouding the Federal persoMel 
system and provide useful information and 
guidance to line managers and supervisors. 
OPM produced the guide as part of its ef
forts to implement Civil Service reform. 

The handbook was first published in 
November 1979 and circulated on a limited 
basis to get comments and suggestions from 
users. OriginaJly, it was planned to revise 
and update it this summer but that date has 
been shifted to later in the year to in
corporate more changes and to provide 
ample time for users to evaluate and 
comment on the Handbook. 

Copies will not be available directly from 
OPM. Managers who wish a copy of the 
handhook wiD be able to obtain one by 
filing a Request for Books, Magazine, 
Reports form (ND-NWC-:i070 / 11) with the 
Acquisition Branch of the tibrary Division 
of the Technical Information Department. 
Copies will be available for purchase after 
the middle of May. 

Instant inventory of fuel storage tanks ... 
(Conlinuecl from Page 1) fuel measuring system includes an stalled not only at the main Public Works 

measure the volume, temperalur.! and unauthorlzed..uSage aJarm and will be Department service station, but also could 
specific gravity of fuel stored underlll"ound. readily adaptable to lbe "Key-Kard" be placed inside the fiJler ports pf remote 
This is done contin\lOllSly without the system that is slated to go into use at the gasoline storage tanks and the information 
necessity of removing the cap on the Public Works Department service station on quantity of fuel then either recorded at 
storage tank, and the binary coded decimaJ early next year. the site on casettes that could be picked up 
figures received can either be recorded on The automated system has been designed and checked periodicaJIy, or the in
cassettes or carried by telephone 1ines to a in such a way that its two sensor rnds - one formation could be sent by means of 
computer where the information can be for measuring volume and temperalure of telephone lines directly to a computer and 
stored. A visual computer readout also can fuel and the other for measuring specific stored. 
be available at the service station. gravity - can be inserted into the filliJOrt of Amdahl, a employee at the Naval 

Some interesting features of this fuel tanks and not interfere with normal Weapons Center for a litUe more than a 
automated measuring system include a storage tank filling operations. year, has spent a good part of his Civil 
unique method for "lailoring" the system to Most components for this device, Arndahl ServIce career as a teacher of electronics at 
any geometric configuration of a container stated, are readily available in stock at the Naval Technical Training Center at 
or tank in order to correct for any ellistlng most Deparbnent of Defense facilities, and Treasure Island, San Francisco. Two years 
Wt. The system alao can determine if there installation cosls are minimal. ago, he was involved in calibration work at 
are foreign objecJs or an accumulation of The fuel measuring device could be in- the U.S. Navy base in Yokosuka, Japan. 
sediment in the storage tank which, using 
the dip stick method, would lead to a 
misleading reading regarding the quantity 
of fuel contained. 

In addition, when measuring the contents 
of a fuel storage tank, the system will 
compensate for tanks in which the walls 
have become deformed. 

As an additional feature, the automated 

Legal liability of 
managers sub;ect 
of meeting Tues. 

Presentation of a video tape discussion 
about the legal liability of supervisors will 
highlight the next meeting of China Lake 
Chapter No. 28 of the Federal Managers' 
Association (FMA). 

The meeting, which is open to aJI in
terested persons, will be held on Tuesday, 
starting at 11:45 a.m. at the Enlisted Mess. 

The program for this luncheon get
together will feature a videotaped ' Ja1k 
given by Jean Wilcon, who is the senior 
attorney for the Office of Civilian PersoMel 
Law in Washington, D.C. 

In order to make sure that enough tables 
will be sel up for Centerites who wish to 
attend the FMA meeting, those plaMing to 
do so are asked to make reservations and 
indicate their preference of what is on the 
menu by calling Debbie Dyarman at the 
Enlisted Mess (ph. 446-6929) before the 
close of business on Monday. 

Ham with macaroni and cheese, Salis
bury steak or a sandwich wiD be the menu 
choices for the day on Tuesday. 

Savin9 energy 
gives us -tiMe 
to solve our 

enerCJY problem. 
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. Tam Fellin is sworn in to his new rank by Capt. W. B. HaH, 
NWC Commilnder, at a ceremony hekt in recognition of his recent promotion from 
lhe rank of lieutenanl. LCdr. Fellin has served as A-6 Pr.ject Officer since March 
19n. and has been slalioned al NWC since N.vember 19". He Is a graduale.f Fl. 
Lewis C.llege. Durango. C.I .• and C.I.rado Slate University. Ft. Collins. Col .• 
from which he h.lds a BS degree In mathematics. -Photo by PH2 Tony Garda 

Report issued on proposed pay • 
reform bill now being studied 

Passage of President Jimmy Carter's 
proposed pay reform legislation would 
reduce federal payroD espendilures for 
fiscal year 1981 more than $2.8 billion from 
their expected level under current law, 
according to Alan K. Campbell, director of 
the Office of PerSOlUlei Management. 

Campbell emphasized that passage of the 
legislation, the Federal Employees Com
pensation Reform Bill (8.1340, HR 4477), 
wiD not mean pay culs for military or 
civilian employees. The budget savings 
would result because pay increases under 
the legislation are expected to be smaller 
than they would be if the present statute 
remained in effect. 

Government projections show that the 
October 1980 adjustment to federal salaries 
as required by current law would result in a 
10.9 percent raise for federal employees. If 
the proposed legislation is enacted, in fiscal 
year 1981, military persoMei would receive 
a 7.4 percent pay raise. Federal civilian 
employees would receive a 6.2 percent raise 
as a result of the total comperisation 
comparability provision of the bill. The 
smaller raises would aJlow the government 
to avoid spending $945 million in military 
and $1.858 billion in civilian pay. 

NCFA representative 
on board next week 
to counsel military 

Dave Cobaugh, the Navy Campus for 
Achievement (NCF A) representative from 
Long Beach, will be at China Lake on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 21-
23, to discuss off-duty educational op
portunities with Naval Weapons Center 
military personnel. 

During this same lime, military per
SOIUIel interested in doing so will have the 
opportunity to take ClEP, ACl' and SAT 
exams that will be given in Rm. 201 of the 
Training- Center. The schedule for these 
exams is as follows: 
, ClEP exam (lst two parts) - Monday, 
April 21, from 12:45 to 5 p.m. 

SAT - Tuesday, April 22, 7:30 to 11:30 
3.m. 

ACf - Tuesday, April 22, 12:30 to 4:30 
p.m. 

ClEP exaM (part three) - Wednesday 
April 23, 7: 30 to 10 a .m. 

Military persoMel assigned to duty at 
NWC who wish to take one or more of these 
exams must make advance arrangements, 
to do so call 'Cobaugh at AUtOvon No. ~ 
6425 or J6O.li173. The commercial telephone 
numbers to call to contact the NCF A 
representative are (213) 547~173 or 547-6425. 

In urging passage of the legislation, 
'Campbell noted: "At a lime when the 
federal government is doing its utmost to 
curb espenditures, it is propitioos that the 
Congress bas before it this responsible 
proposal, resulting from years of careful 
study, which combines a concern tOr how 
laI dollars are spent with equal concern for 
the rights and,needs of federal empJpyees." 

Federal compensation practices are 
founded on the principle that federal em
ployees should receive compensation 
comparable to that of non-federal em
ployees who perform simi1ar work. In the 
past, adjustments to achieve this goal have 
been based only on comparative pay rates 
between the federal and private sectors. 
The pay reform legislation would make 
future adjustments more accurate by: 

(l) Taking into account fringe benefits In 
addition to pay when selting federal com
pensation rates; . 

(2) Measuring the pay and benefils of the 
13 million state and local government 
workers when making surveys of non
federal compensation. 

(3) Establishing most white-collar 
saJaries based on differences in pay for 
similar work among different localities. 

( 4) Bringing ' federal compensation rates 
and practices for blue collar workers more 
closely in line with prevailing rates and 
practices in the private sector. 

Hearings on the compensation reform 
legislation are under way before the Senate 
Governmental Affiars Committee and the 
House ·post Office and Civil ServIce Com
mittee. 

- Photo by PHAN Douglas Matthe;; 
POSING - A small sidewinder found 
by PHAA Mark Reinhart in one of the 
aircraft apron tie-c:lown holes between 
Hangars 2 and 3 gets acquainted with a 
camera. The young snake was captured 
by PHI Marty Millard al 8 a.m . 
Thursday, April 17, at Armitage Air. 
field. 

As gas prices go up, drivers 
turn to more economic vehicles 

By AMCS Daniel Brockway 
VUfmg the past year, we have witnessea 

an alarming increase in the average -price 
of a gaDon of gasoline. Along with the 
soaring price of fuel we are confronted with 
automobiles that can cost a large per
centage of our annual budget. 

Many people are turning to an in
creasingly popu1ar mode of alternate 
transportation - motorcycles and 
motorized bicycles. 

Unfortunately, one image many people 
stiD conjure up whenever motorcycles are 
mentioned is that of suicidal maniacs 
covered with tattoos and unruly hair who 
wear leather jackets, have chains lightly 
clenched in their teeth, and enjoy harassing 
iMocent people. 

Realistically the average motorcycle 
operator today may come from any walk of 
life and may be any age 18 to BO. Their 
motorcycles serve each of them in a dif
ferent way. 

Fuel economy ranks high on the list, but 
other factors not easi1y dismisaed are fun, 
reliability and performance. The one thing 
they aJI have in commoll is a poor survival 
ratio if they are involved in a car / -
motorcycle collision. 

It is inter~ to note that the majority 
of accidenls of this type are caused by the 
automobile driver not being familiar with 
the characteristics of motorcycles. TIle 
average motorcycJe will accelerate more 
quickly than the average car. This is a fact 
and should not be taken lightly. 

Some of the larger motorcycles can ac
celerate from ~100 mi1es per hour faster 
than the family sedan can achieve ~, TIle 
potential for incredible speed' is much the 
same as that which exists in the standard 
automobile. Whether it is used or not 
depends largely on the motorcycle 
operator. 

Tailgating a person on a motorcycle will' 

Course slated on 
Management of 
Troubled Employee 

Applications are now being taken for 
enrollment in a personnel development 
opportunity course entilled "Management 
of the Troubled Employee" that will be held 
on Thursday, April 24, from 8 to 11:30 a.m. 
at the Training Center. 

Ken Burton, a psychologist at the Desert 
Counseling Clinic in Ridgecrest, will be the 
instructor of this course, which is aimed at 
introducing supervisors and managers to 
the Naval Weapons Center's Employee 
Assistance Program (EAP). 

Noting that one of the most difficult tasks 
a manager faces is discussing marginal job 
performance with an employee, Burton will 
provide information in this course on how to 
use the. EAP to improve the job per
formance of suhordinates. 

Supervisors and managers attending this 
course will learn how to handle job per
formance discussions and - where to get 
assistance regarding employee rounaeling. 

NWC employees interested .in attending 
this course must submit a training request 
and authorization form via department 
channels in lime for it to teach Code 094 
prior to April 24. 

Gas sale hours at NEX 

service station change 
Hours of operation have been changed at 

the Navy Exchange service station ef
fective immediately. 

By request of the patrons and with COIl

currence from both the Navy Exchange 
Advisory Board and Command, Thursday 
gasoline pumping hours will now be from 11 
a.m. until 5 'in the afternoon. 

Other pumping hours remain the same. 
Gasoline may be purchased on Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday between 7 a.m. and 1 
p.m.; Wednesday and Thursday from 11 
a .m. until5p.m.; and on Salurdayfrom 8:30 
a.m. until 1 p.m. 

cause the cyclist more concern than almost 
any other common driving error. You may 
think the cyclist is pleased with your faith in 
his / her ability not to faJI down. 

The thought reaJly going through his / ber 
mind concerns your inability to stop as 
quickly as the motorcycle. TIle next lime 

AMes o.nl.1 Braclrway 

you walk past a parked motorcycle take a 
close look at the ~ surface: A 10 to IS
in. disc brake is not uncommon on a ' 
motorcycle. 'lbat's abDost as large as the 
brake surface on each wheel of your car, 

TIle fact is, a motorcycle will stop much 
more quickly than a car. If the motorcycle 
operator has to stop quickly, and you are 
tailgating, both of you baft used up your 
options. 

Motorcycles can be eaSi1y manuevered at 
various speeds. TIley are powa fuI and very 
fast. 'f!Ie reasons for owning a large 
motorcycle are similar to lboee associated 
with owning a large car. Perfognance, 
smoother operation at highway speeds and 
the ability to carry accessories are all valld 
reasons for owning a large car or motor
cycle. 

SPRING 
MEANS 
IT'S 
TIME 
TO 
CLEAN 


